Many common anatomic variations in the nasal cavity have been observed, including paradoxical turbinates and pneumatization of the inftriOl; middle, and superior turbinates.
Introduction
Otolaryngologists who perform functio nal endo scopic sinus surgery mu st have a precise knowledge of sinonasal anatomy and the potenti al anatomic variations in order to determin e optimal surgical approaches and avoid pot enti al operative complications.1-' > In the nor mal nasal cavity, the lateral nasal wall forms the lining of most of the paranasal sinuses and conta ins the ostia of these structures. T his wall also bears the nasal conchae (turbinates), which are delicate proj ectin g scrolls of bone covered by mu cous membrane.'
Turbinates are imp ort ant for two reasons: (1) they are often used as reference points du ring endo scopic sinus surgery, and (2) their structure and dim ensions are key to maintaining ph ysiologic balance in the nose and related paranasal sin uses. With respect to the latter, secretion s synt hesized by the lining mucos a are transported to the nasal meatuses; they then flow posteriorly along th e medial surfaces of the middle and inferior conchae to reach the nasoph arynx. Co nchal hypogenesis or agenesis of the turbinates disrupts the delicate processes of turnover and drainage of mu cosal secretions. We describe a rare case of unilateral inferior tu rbin ate agenesis.
Case report
A65-year-old man present ed to our outpatient department with epistaxis. H e had no history of nasal trauma, nasal surgery, long-term drug therap y, or hypertension.
Anterior rhinoscopy detected nasal crust s on the right side of the anterior portion of the nasal septu m. The nasal mu cosa was hyperemic, and serous secretion s were seen in both nasal cavities. Remarkably,no right inferior turbinate was seen. The absence of an inferior turbinate in the right nasal cavity was confirmed by computed tomography (CT) of the paranasal sinuses (figure). CT also revealed that mu cosal inflamma tion in the right middl e meatus had obliterated the right maxillary sinus ostium. The right middle turbinate was much smaller than the left middle turbinate, and the re was septal deviation to the left.
The idea that th e epistaxis might have been caused by the inflammation is suppo rted by the findin gs of the hyperemia in the nasal mucosa and the serous secretions. T he inflammation was treated with cefuroxime at 250 mg twice daily for 5 days. At the I-week follow-up , the nasal cavity muc osa was no rmal. The patient was intervi ewed again about his medical histor y, and he denied that he had ever experienced any mass in his nose or expelled any tissue or other significant substance from his nose.
Discussion
In no rmal human anatomy, either three or four turbinates are present on the lateral wall of each nasal cavity. Most nasal passages have thr ee turb inates: inferior; middle, and superior; when a fourth is present , it is located above the superior turbinate, and it is called the supreme turbinate. ethmo id bone, whereas the inferior turb inate is an independent bony structure. Each tu rbinate has an associated meatus-a passageway that is located beneath and lateral to it. The only important str ucture in the inferior meatus is the opening of the nasolacrimal du ct. '
T he inferior turb inates play an important role in the nasal cavity. T he inferior porti on of the nasal cavity, which is that portion beneath the middle tu rbinate, accommodates well over 50% of nasal airflow. The inferior turb inate is the predominant stru cture in this part of the nose, and it plays a cent ral role in condi tioning nasal air and in nasal obstruc tion. Total inferior turbinectom y can radically change th e physiology ofthe nasal mucosa; specifically, (1) there is loss ofhumidification and warming ofinspi red air, (2) mu cociliary transport is less efficient , and (3) there is less'secretion of immunoglobulin A in the nose.Y T hese changes result in a decrease in defense activity, and they may also lead to crusting and/or atrophic rhinitis. Moreover, drainage of the mucosal secretions of the paranasal sinuses can be disturb ed, as occurred in our patient. In addition to their physiologic significance, the middle and inferior turbinates are often used as reference points dur ing endoscopic sinus surgery.
Two of the most com mon anato mic variations of the turbinates are paradoxical curvature and concha bullosa.? A paradoxical turbin ate is one in which the curvature is reversed so that it is convex laterally. A concha bullosa is a condition in which a middle turbinate has becom e pneumatized (occasionally, inferior and superior turbinates also becom e pneum atized). Many authors have reported these variations, but the literature conta ins only a few reports of our patient 's anomaly: nasal turb inate agenesis. 2 
